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Addition on Bioeompatibility of
Porous Alumina Micocarricrs for
Vero Cell Culture
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I. Inlroducliol1
Implantation of bo,,~ using aUlognan. allograft and xenograft arc
known stan(]ard stmlcgi\'S for treatment of large bone defects (Sopyan
el al.. 2(07). CornJXIrcd (0 3U1ograph and allograph proccdun:s. usc
of synthetic materials climin3lL"S problems of donor scuK;ly. supply
limitations. pathogen uansfer. and immunity rcjcclj,,". Thus. the
development ofartificial bon" ,,,1»1 itution materials mad" from metal.
polymers and ceramics is a great importance_ The ceramics can be
u$C<.l inside the body without rejection due to their biocompatibihty.
low density_ chemica' ,(:ability and high WCar rcsi~lanct" (Abdurruhim
and Sor~all. 21)()l!),
Consideration of biolllalerials such ~s porous alumill3
scafTolds for short- or long-lerm appliealions thaI bring them in
contact with body fluids, tissues and organs is nOI compkle withoul
c,"aluation of lll"ir biocompalibility. Cell culture techniques have
provided an c~ceplionally \"crsalile and useful for e\"aluating aspecls
of biocompalibilily of malerials. For bonc regeneralion and bone
tissue engineering applie3lions. an ideal biomaterial ~calTold sbould
